Educational and Student Committee: update for Education Quality Committee

The first agenda of the new Education and Student Committee is yet to be set, therefore this paper provides an update of work relating to the Education and Student Strategy which is already in motion.

Recommended Actions

Educational Quality Committee is asked to

i. note the progress update

Publication: Closed
Education and Student Committee: update for Education Quality Committee

This paper provides a briefing on work relating to the Education and Student Strategy that is already in motion.

Progress update

Performance Monitoring
A report was submitted to Senate examining performance by student demographic for satisfaction, progression, attainment and employability. The report identified variable outcomes for different student demographics. Next steps and a prioritised action plan are still being developed and the Education Quality Committee will be consulted on aspects related to academic quality, standards and enhancement.

Personal Support for Students Review
The Personal Tutorial Records system has been rolled out across City with 85% of all personal tutors accessing the system. The revised Personal Tutoring Policy has been deferred for approval at the next meeting of Senate. Educational Quality Committee is asked to note the policy at the April 2018 meeting.

Assessment Strategy
A written update will be provided to Educational Quality Committee at the April 2018 meeting.

Distinctive Offer
The first workshop for the project group will take place in March and will focus on reviewing good practice and creating a framework. Further updates will be provided to Educational Quality Committee as the work progresses.

CPD for educational practice
This project will be discussed at the new Education and Student Committee. Further updates will be provided to Educational Quality Committee as work progresses.

Student Engagement and Attendance Monitoring
Work is continuing to support the implementation of the new Student Engagement and Attendance Monitoring Policy. Procurement of the attendance monitoring software is near completion following tender submissions, supplier demos and user experience demos.
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